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A Happy_llew Year everybody, alittle belated. by the time you reoei.ve
your buIletin, but nevermind,

sorry this will be a rather short bulletin comparerL to the usual,
but there has been a dearth of neurs items anti. artici*uli"i*
yur,,
members. so rtve had to invent it a1le not iu"t-a-p""i-oi it, the

Please send. something
be€rinni.ng of March.

for the next lssue,lr.r.e in April,

deadrine

NEWS

1. It
-

was decided

at the last

meetlng of the Management

Cormittee,
that any Junior Memtrer .staying at
any Club Hut with his/her
parent may, with the prior Bermission of the hut warrlgri take a
frienrl as a guesf,"

2,

Ehe Meet ca.nr1 for'1g83 is includerl rith your bulletin,
please
keep it in a safe place anrt- refer to it, as it is not alnrays pos
sibLe to remind you in the trulr.etin of iuture events.

3.

?here will be^no Anrnral Generq.l Meeting in April this year.
decided at tg8z AGM, they wilt now takl pracl in tiie-ail,r*,r,

4.

0n Memberg weekende

As

at the huts there are never an}, visiting
01ubs. An up to date list of party bookings
at the huts, arl
huts, io d-isplayed" on all hut notice board.s. r au
that
r have not got a copy to prlnt in this bu1letln. rf,sorry
yol are
concerned then a phone calr to the warden'of the hut eoncerned."
q
)' Did you miss .your big chance? The last
weekend of November 19Bi
f{ere you unavoid.ably prevented. from heLping on tbe wo"aing wt:eke.,rrr.
at tyn Twr? rf. s,o, there,is e: second'*tarrc* .t
to s-a1ve your concience on the Mesrbers-lveercenc of"" 12th
""iir.irrar*s,
Feb.
A11 the bare wa1ls have been replasterer{ and are now ary io, pa:.atlrg.
Extra vents fltted- in Novemb*" *ee* to.have improved thl ventil-rtion
sufficiently, as-hoped, to keep it somerqhat tlrier. uo"n new gr-ass
to be fitterL, and' okl paint on the stairs need.s burning
off t*foru
sound rleadening material is fitted. to to the stalr treids"
Is lt reaIIy true that we have members who have nev6r in the past
fourtaen years helped improve [yn [.wr? rt is not too late
to join
the e1ite.
J

tr'rom John

Foster War{en.

1"

IIEYilS
%

Cont,.."

6,

Di*orwic rn time for christmas, the Ist
300 me6lauratt set v,/as
commissioned., she other five shoulrl
be
in
of this year. so oned.ay. this summerr-you operation by the enrr
of Mynycld perfedcl or Eliclir Fawr, the'tevermay seo frcrn ,re top
of Marchlyn Mavrr rise
rather sucldenly, even in rlrought:
Also commissio-n-erl t*";;;ili"*yl"
winrl turhine at Carmarthen f*y. This Bri_tains larsest Z4m ,
wiLl g*r.u"*if-ioOt*,, but
r dont think o7: of top of rultrarro*-crog
v*L{e'
wou.*.
meet wlth mucir
'vvur,-{ u.,rrrr
approvalJ
(from John Foster).

7'

JUNron Im[T

8"

9'

'tfeekend

llth June, based .a] Bishopsca,ia.
I'ulI rtetails v'iil1 he puhlisherl in the next
bu'letin, ,; ;;;
would' like to help eiiher wlth
*rur*;rr.ing
campin€i srloup or with
the rock-climb.ing you will,he ,r*",
'
.Volunteers please
ring George Partrirtee :O!1 elZ i"gfi]-J"
"r*i"o*u,
*rite to 1d, Ce;rturi_or:
One damp

, misty autumn sunclal having left Lit-h1e nang*.b.r.r vi.li-a.,:c,
ai about 2'20pm to walk'lrack io l,*rrsJ;r"
we could not believe ou_i.
eyes at th:
pass.
of
rilrynose
sqarl
A
lSttom
the eth Eoman
Legion 1n fulr
regaria *lr" *ornhing down. theof
roaiL,
rnr, legion*
naires'

a centurion, A fribune and- i*o-"r*rr"s
shouteri. and.
gesticulated" tovr-ards'us.
A
shiver
ran-,10*.,
our-_backsi
wqre they
ghosts, they looked so real? ynth
a
carr.from
Tomr,r66*e
on,
across this }og, Romans can't fo110w
c"itu across Bogs,,, we ran
splashing; and. on the other *ldg t,_,rrr*a,
they l,a& 6ioneJ u.id r,re
rlream it?
Nil, we ,liscovered later it was
poliee on a sponsoreri *"rrc iro--;;;;";iass some of }Torthumtri-ia
to No.r:thumbr.ia,
so Mr Georg,e youn6rer refused planning permission
for
r,urche".
Gu11v s,2 mirlior, :.*xp*rrsio*
or si<i rLciiities, in theThe
presenter{" in the
cair:ngor;.._
Higirlaads
for southern consei,
vatlonists, it was also
"*-*-"i"iory
a victory
ror
*orry
Highlancl
people ivho
cabe deeply about the misuse anr1
d.estruction of 'northern scotlanr.r

natural

10'

1gi]3,

recourceso

MrNrsrRy oF DEFEITOE To BUy KNOYDARI
ESTATE
iN }ECEMbCr. FrCP PRESi

hit the headlines

"i-;;;;;;;Rffi';N
,ut not n"{::u, Notice of proposed use of the
',ITH}8A,I'L.
peninsula
as a
training area harr" teen poitua. :.r, locar-;"";""ffri*]""Iu"*.**
Highland newspaperso ft*rq hae.been-*-ieetln
bf the
lvationai Trust, t!* lriehi*",1"--""a"r-i*iou
l*r*lopment
_
'cof,tish
Board.,
and the National n""iils*'il**"",iJr*ilrra"lrru
others,
wi.th
the
hope of saving Knoyclart-for the Nation.
chris Bresher has
plans for a
lo buv
!Iy*tshares
;;;i,", ,lir.r.
consortium with
""a-rrn-'Ii."-"-trt";
*t"eeOOrOOg,-;
plans
;;r,irr*
to buy the
estate, origlnally
s*ie u.t,iz,? *iiriou
ro* down to €,1"p!
million' Keep vou-roneves
open for
lr*"=,
and. if M o I threatens again
write"";;-i;*rir.""IrilrrJi
to John lrlott
STRATEGIC

Mp"

3"
OB]TUARY

"

GERRY CHARN],EY"

As many of you will alreacly be avrare, Ge*y Chernley was
kl11ed- in an aecident on fnesrlay rQth }ecember, he fe1l
from

Swirral Edge, This was a sad. loss for us aLl.
Gerry harl been a member of Achille Ratti for twenty-six year,s.
He vras a man of bide lnterests with bounri.less
ener€iy and enthusias:i
for mouni;ain activities plus an innate ability for corv*yir,.g trri*
to all v.rho knew him, He, wasr'of course,. the organiser for the
Karrimor Mountain Mar4thon from its inception in 1!68 and o p:.,.^.of 0rienteering in the uK. fle stilr found time to organise our
Cltib Orientee ring Event for many y**r".
Our deepest sympathy is extende& to hls wife anrt- fa.ruily anri
to hi e bro t he.r lVilf .
G. Partrirlge.
-O-O*o-O-o-OJU-tIOit MEET 1982.

G. Partrld.se,

is rather a late report of
at the Junior Meet Last i.rrr*, the climbing party

Here

achievements

climbing Leaders were Jim Hard.ing, Alan Kenny and George part:,ide."+.
c,hililren taklng part were Samian Baron *.ra
tie p*"*orr""ct iiarurr,
Efhat rre lackerl in quantity we mad"e up for in qualityJ
saturrLay morning we spent on scout.crag, l"i-"i lunchtime
we rr
were ralned- off, so the party went on to help with setting
up
camp
for the other Juniors
0n sunrLay now crag was vtsltetl and
took }amlan up c ordinar:-r
route, Jim returned for the russacs antl vre
the party continued up oni,coniston 01tt Man and" then returned. to the trui arter apleasant-d;;;
Perhaps next year, mole youngsters wlr"l be tempted to join
ue
meanwhile my thanks to aL1 those who offerer{ to help witrr
instrur,trori"
-o-o-o-o-o-oMY

thanks to George for all his j.tems, lve seem to have wr.itte:r
between

this

us,

4.

Our bhanks to Tonv Rni _r.r o
^
Event
i#;-iu"3',"x"tilrri..r";ri;f.ffi:,;f,;

.;

;i;j"::jovahle

Thn
The outing
^.- r:

orienbeer.i.^-

is a great hansorro.
^,,-^-:".,,rnner'
qi:
;fi,i:r"'iii.;:ff ;.;;# :,r",
i:
i: ;rirr,;j;;j;Ti"
i
shed' in time ror
iiff:ii"
bit them
mo-re
_+ v vr
of the
urre n3f 'r of the
dog thaf,
are
har
";;.#',:f,,*;n:-ff;f"jnfij^:lx
'tre
rot
larries pyjicipaterl

woJa

in

the Event,

'""*",l,ll h;:f ll" ;;"il;-;; IJilfI;"'T
i^n13,ii.; 'ii; that she
ij
"
=.:i:ii"il:;
":;,iff
tno t wJ' *";
"i i:,*:"j.;;r;
:, ; "i3; :i$.ll: _;;ei r i t i ;
.l=;li';,i::^ mr*lllir,3":#:i;i,::ffi iffi;ff; ffi,,i:;;'"
Ii#s
n"'otfrflJl:

wiir .rii*ou'i*i,
be,good to see the
rei' llu
f.i1r"""J,;;";;J1'o,ll",ij
lS"nili',
nave a group of lo.yi1
evenr
turn up
olrruy"

i;;r wrrirsi ci;;"i':f;r.rl:i'
it uioulrl

vear

"""*",iJ""'#ho

Dot Wood"

Ann OiHno,ar,{6ar-L

67mins,
Blmins

rurt9

U[OOCi

35 mins,
51 mins
55 mins
60 mins
oZ rnlns
74 mins
75 mins
o:
ul
m1ns
oo
MINS
HP
yu m1lls
121 mins
139 mins

Jim Harriine
G_eorge pariridee
Alan Kenny
Chri s Farre]1
Irorrison
*13:"y.
u!_Lar Uharnlev

Duffnu, BB-*irr".
frisittepartririge
Catthy
9O mins
Cerol R.aine f21

Helen Shepherd" 139 mins
mins,

Sean 0 ,Hagor."

Paul Coone;
Mike partriage
lvorman Raine
lVIike Lomas

Clarke Family and Damian
Baron an.i part.y course
unfinishecl
G, partrirlge.
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r used. to stand at patrs
throug'h binoculars across +rre eounal0unge winrl0w and-gaze in wonder
,f. 5i";;; to that promiserl land
of remoteness, brue mount"i"", -i"".ry'rr.rJl#a
seve.. miles of deserted
rsad whlch.starts nowhere .rra go**
nowhere..
lhis
was urr"*-, populated
land, but rhe Hrs.hlr".l ai*;;;";;;
;"';;;"i*te ninereenrh cenrury,
sheep walk anti d;;; i;r;;ffi;;
for
an enrr ro thar.
years.o:".u:'"'j'1 u" there',r r thought. And I wd,ited for years
rt was. late
anrj- I{orth s/est scotlanr{ had
in weeks of sunshi"*r- sp,ing,
heen basking
ti*t'i-iu_*or,*oon period. between East€r
r t''avelled' North ruir oi lii*a
a,nd Summer.
,,est
past the hieh ba*eness of Loch qulicU
along
Glen
"xp*"t*i"y]"iro**
J**,"rra then down,thi ruggeclGarrye
rieflle to cJmparltive r,r=rrro=",
to park *t nirricch Hourn pier.
lrfe gazed'e anrl rirank
the clear rrn*rrty, the sun going dourn
at the errd'bf the narrow -iirrarrik"
'n
water. Looking,at *r" mapr-it isn,ti;;;; *ir"o" mountains on the
i*i fi'rar.'naale Bay anrr the
l:i3r;,;"=l?-Ir},:r t**.ii i"JJ,. hussine ;h; =;"".i so *e packed our
anrl.

Before long the rluck-egg
sky
turned a deeper hlue and
-"'6oor,
star-spanglerl-in tn"-ii"-iy hlue
uir.
sf,umhling in the dark
the s66n came up ana rerie.r;o
it=
rigirt
-:
oi"ilru
Tathr s*mEll-Truoresca"tj"a"J;"; rr.E'r;rfflr*" primra_s6s i-irirE Hr*
ao""ptivee up anrl
fi# ;XI":"J;*^::: lt" =;;;";*."ier hy the minute, so we":ff;
searchorl ror
*o* ** 1 r "o,":l[':l,,li] l, "**i!:gij:f
in case of fire- Th--;;ror reaala,
I
iir,i.r'."y ,o**u flames
rlown the r"a11, luckv *u-**rJi,;-;;;;*;T;;
rar'
r
harl
the whole peninsula"ir"""l"g]"t
visions
,
of
"."
,"&Xr and Very ea-r1y rnorniig saw u,s. rounding the corner of sarrisdale
my first sight.of
became

i:ffi

:r:ff.;;;;fj;,

il*at*r Bhienn,

;'

i.rrr"o,
"liff *yorf*rrourit*
coaterl
conrusirbn
mountain.
a. *ree?i
ae*r u"oo,Iir,gl"* ";;*';;;;;'#i:"1"ffi":j";x,":rf,:;-*
anrl ser off rhe sreepest ;;;
;;;;irr*'i"I ;;i;". Bienn,, where once on
the summit ure hasked. on ttn"siow
Hobrlrles, the mounta:ns of Rhum in thre hot sun. 3.11 the rnner
anrl skye were floating in heat
on the mir::or of the arue we*[ern
seas, we saw figures on Meal1haze
Siudhe ancl conti"""a
horseshoe io :-t* summlt, the people
now dorrn in the glen an.
"orr;";;"
toiiine
hack up the pass to Barrlsdale.
r was tireci. anrl anoth*" zrouoit-beyonci,
i*r^-Jo'*ith therlimpingr
glassed we picked out a;;;;;-rounrr
the
back of the huge! co*ie,
the welte" or erriri"i
anrl;"ri"ia
back ?,irore rhelrorhy
:}ff;:t
"""rs
Whilst rLinner cooked
-;;;" we hearrl- an ongline, It was the Keeper
rlriving one of those u**ii
.ga-rrlen trucks" used in
the trrarks at
home' $urrdenly d"eer cam.

gi:f
;fffth groups
slen wi
:X:f:: or
SrSl:: :-{;i'

""""i"g-;;;;"*ii*lr"*ciions,

untir

a
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KN0YIART Conf,"
" ".

couple of hundrecl of them, stags with small antlers in grey.
velvet, anrl hinrls were trotting in fanned. procession, the leader
snatching the oc1d. mouthful of hay from the b,ales on the truck, unti1.
they reached the river flats vrhere they were fed.,
Since hls vrlfe
rlied, ,the keeper hari. lived alone with the d'eer, at Barrisrlal-e"
Mruscles achin6i, skin sore f rom the sun, relaxed from the dr.am,
the ground. rock hard, the noise of the quiet l';asherl over me anc{ r

f eI-1 asleep,

up early again, anrl off before eight, Across the river flats
up the hil], violets and. wind anenemones peeping through, last
years grass' as v/e rounderl the glen above Loch Hourn anrl up towards
the bealaoh (pass) to r,aahar Bienn's three tops, namoy/ ridEes an.I
steep scooped. coruies" 'r,/e ri.escend-ed slightly anrl on the flnal
summif, vesterl and- rlrank in the vievr northwarrls; rows anrl rovrs of
mountai-ns a'nr1 the twisted fj-ord- of Hourn west to the sea" Knoyclaft
is superbe so we savecl part of it for next time, anticipatlon }eing
near:ly half the pleasufe
This rras i\[ay ]ay and as vre returnecl to Barrisrlale, people were
appearinfi from the mountains, returning to the 'Big smoker, irfe
rr'ad a vreek and more new nountains to come. 'idhat r1irI you say about
Munro-baggers? $o we packed bi-g sacs a,gain, no time to cook and.
set off along that track baek to the car, r was alread;r shattered,
this next' six miles seemed- interminable" sIonly, alone r p1odr1ed.
orir anrl at the top of the blggest rise I nas offererl the most revolting drink which nevertheless put new h.eart into me, Hot Borrril
laced with Glen Morangiei SacrilogeJ
f was soon passing a party of
sixth form sturi.ents ref,urnlng
from a field. trip,
Along part .of the shorerthe o1d path built
vrhen Knoyd.art was populated. is just above the sea, a seal popperl his
head- out whiskers rlrlpping irirlescent in the evening sun, The pe,th
narrows, cut into the rock anrl. a rather beauf1f,u1 young man was close
behincl me" r stood asir1e to let him pass anrt in a lovely perth
accent he assured. merrrlTo carry on, yourre going fast enough for me,
I think its great to see folk of your a€Te stj-ll active anrl. out in lhe
hills'r.
'rhis w&s a fevr years ago. r cannot print my replyJJ
and

In 1!81 I went to Knoyrlart again, this f,1me wlth Vtr11f and Pete,
rlirl Sgurr na Ciche ridEe amongst other hard days anrl I' was pleasecl"
to see that the peace and rodlr1-erness nnacle the sane impresslon ofi them
as it had- on me"
Ni_rvanah . ,
ffe

THE IVII1MSTRY O}T }EFENCE }IIUST NOT B!] AI,LOITE} TO AQUIRE OME
THE LAST. RE}IIAIN-ING REMOTE AREAS IN trUBOPE AS A SHOOTTNG BANGE"
HELP SAVX OUR HERITAGE . !
vrrite to Rt Hon John lriott Mp,

Sec

of State for nefencer!?hiteha1l,

London Si,J1A 2HB.
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